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内容概要

《快捷英语.听力周周练(8年级上)》是名师主笔专家审稿：本套丛书由各省市国家级示范中学和省级
示范中学的特高级教师、优秀骨干教师联合编写，由中外教育专家审定把关。设计新颖操作灵活：本
套丛书采取“阅读+完形”合二为一的编写体例，内容按周次设计，既有利于教师课堂定时检测，又
适合学生同步自测，操作灵活方便、节时高效。
同步性好适用性广：本套丛书以新课标及最新考纲为依据编写，适用于各种版本教材。
设计巧妙效果最佳：听力理解训练需要最强的心理关注度，间隔一到两日训练，利于学生保持足够的
训练兴奋度和最强的心理关注度，事半功倍。
讲解精要归纳精准：每周均附有训练、应试技巧指导，有助于学生体会规律，举一反三。经典表达列
出相关高频语言材料，有助于学生不断积累听力语言素材，培养语感，进而大幅提高听能水平。
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书籍目录

WEEK 1 How often do you exercise?WEEK 2 What's the matter?WEEK 3 What are you doing for
vacation?WEEK 4 How do you get to school?WEEK 5 Can you come to my party?WEEK 6 I'm more outgoing
than my sisterWEEK7 期中测试题（一）WEEK8 期中测试题（二）WEEK 9 How do you make a banana
milk shake?WEEK 10 How was your school trip?WEEK 11 When was he born?WEEK 12 I'm going to be a
basketball playerWEEK 13 Could you please clean your room?WEEK 14 What's the best radio station?WEEK 15 
期末测试题（一）WEEK 16 期末测试题（二）录音稿参考答案
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章节摘录

　　W：It is the first day of school.All the students aresitting in the classroom.Mrs Brown comes in and says，
“Good morning，class.I’m your teacher.I’11 teach English and math.If you have any questions，you can ask
me.I’mvery glad to answer your questions."“Boys and girls，from NOW on you are schoolchildren，"says Mrs
Brown.“You must study hardat school and you must be helpful at home.”A boy puts up his hand and asks，
“Madam，we’Udo well in our lessons.We can be good students.But what do we do to be helpful athome
？"The teacher smiles and says.“Tllink it over,andyou’11 find the answer."The boys and the girls
say"No."Theteacherasks."Who usually washes your clothes？’A girl stands up quickly and says，"The
washingmachine！"“Who often cooksforyou？”askstheteacher.“The microwave oven！”says a tall boy.
“Who manages the washing machine and themicrowave？" asks the teacher.“The electricity！”all the students
answer in onevoice.　　Questions：　　21.Howlonghavethe studentsbeenin schoolthisterm？　　22.What
lessons does Mrs Brown teach？　　23.What does Mrs Brown want the students to do athome？　　24.Does
the boy understand what Mrs Brown said？　　25.Whodo youthinkcooksforyouinfact？　　第26-30题　　M
：Jimmy likes his bedroom a lot because he likessleeping.Val likes the living room because he likeswatching TV
and doing other things.vicky likesher dining room because she likes eating.They areallmygoodfriends.On
Sundaythey often cometomy home.I have a big dining room.There is around table and four chairs in it.We often
havemeals and drink tea there.I like our dining roombecause I like drinking tea.That’S my favoritedrink.
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